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Martin, his executoror executors,in providing clothing and
diet for the said JeremiahLoughrey; and it shall be, and
herebyis madeth&duty of thesaidHughMartin, his executor
or executors,to makeanannualreturnto theorphans’scourt
of Westmorelandcounty,on oath or affirmation, how and in
what mannerhe or they have executedthe trust in him or~
them confidedby this act.

ApprovedMaroli 4, 18G7. Reoordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 450.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXXII.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGETHE KILLING OF SQUIRRELS AND CROWS IN
CERTAIN PARTS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthe passing
of this act, the countycommissionersin the countiesof Bed-
ford, Washington,Westmoreland,Armstrong, Indiana,Fay-
ette and Greene,respectivelyshall be, and they arehereby
authorizedand empoweredto levy upon the taxableinhabi-
tants in the said countiesanysum of money not exceeding
threehundreddollarsin oneyear, in anyof thesaid counties,
whenthenumberof squirrelsandcrows in their opinionshall
makethesamenecessary;which sum shallbe levied,collected
andpaid unto the respectivecounty treasurersat the same
time, andin thesamemannerthat countytaxesareleviedand
collected, and shall be by them paid in the mannerherein-
after directed;and theaccountsshall be settled in the same
mannerasothercountyleviesare.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatwhen any personor persons
shall kill any squirrelsor crows in said counties,after the
passingof this act (uponproducingthe scalpsof the sameto
any justice of thepeace)saidjustice is herebyrequiredto re-
ceive the scalpsthen produced;and, in the presenceof the
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deliverer,burnor otherwisedestroythe same,andgranthim
or thema receiptfor thenumberof scalpsby him soreceived;
which receiptshall be receivedin whole or in part for his or
their countytax, at therateof one centand a half for each
squirrel’s scalp,and three cents for eachcrow’s scalp, pro-
vided the said scalpsbe deliveredbefore the first dayof No-
vember,yearly.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any personor personspro-
ducingsuchcertificateor certificatesasaforesaidto thetreas-
urer of his or their propercountyor counties,thesaid treas-
urer or treasurersshall pay the said personor personsthe
amountof suchcertificate,out of themoneycollectedfor that
purpose,and takea receipton the back thereoffor the sum
paidasaforesaid.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatsomuchof anyformer actor
acts of the general assemblyof this :commonwealth,as is
hereby alteredor supplied, be, and the sameis herebyre-
pealed.

ApprovedMarch 4, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 451.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXXIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ERECTION OF A HOUSEFOR THE EMPLOYMENT AND SUPPORT
OF THE POORIN THE COUNTY OF DAUPHIN.” (1)

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature,that the
placefixed on for the erectionof a housefor the employment
and support of thepoor in the countyof Dauphin,is veryin-
eligible, that thesoil of the land is gravelly and barren,and
that its local situation,with regardto the populationof the
county, and its greatdistancefrom any market town where
suppliesmight be procured,or the produceof the farm sold
whenreared,rendersit highly improperto causethe neces-
sarybuildings to be thereonerected:Therefore,


